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ALLIES CALLED U NEW
f 4

l--

l
INTERURBAN MAURY'S GREAT SI?AfJ FOUR THOUSAND ME!RON TO

NED WAR
fJN CROP WILL

.AVERTTHREAT
0KNlRnilNiyt9

THIRD; PLP: IN

COlCld&iBIT
t' ;:V3?' ' V V- -"
tARYv,CWlQTWf RbDUCTi WIN

TO iNTiVILLE

apTEIftli
WOULrfbNNEcV WITH' NASH-- S

VILLE & COLUMBIA LINE. RE-
CENTLY EXTENDb FROM .

i FRANKLIN.- -

ISTATlSBETWEEfJ BALKAN
EKRLQSlprJ JM! iindications Care, that; pricsi i i. ,,4

WILL BE LOWER THAN H PAST.
,

1 TEN YEARS. ..
PMM Akin-- 'Ui.nmu, r nANCe AND ITALY

GOMERY JAKES FIRST PLACfe.

MUCH CREDIT DUE ABERNATHY

Kt ASKED .TO INTERVENE N
SERBO-ALBANIA-

DISPUTE.

DEATH TOLL CLIMBS AS RESCUE
WORK IS PUSHED TODAY.

2,500 IN HOSPITALS.
MAGNIFICENT YIELD FORECASTBENEFIT TO CENTERViLLE

COLUMBIA KLAN

KlU KLUX CLAIMS

DISBANDED FIRST

UUNUISUIIAMLLI

THlKMlfc
or Wo

LEAGUE NATIONS COUNCIL BUSY Would Enable People of That City to
POISON GAS OYER SCENE TRAGEDY

County Agent and His Committee
Worked Untiringly for Success of
Exhibit Will Likely Mean an In- -

, crease in Membership for Council.

make Trip to Nashville and Return
Within Same Day Service Is Great

Some of the Old Crop Still in the
County With Dealers Offering Only
$2.50 Per Barrel for It Many Will
Feed Hogs This Fall.

While very little corn. 'of the crop
of this year has been contra:-to- for
sale the indications are now jlhat the

Note is Addresed to European Allies
.Asking that Immediate Action Be if --04 Si: IfUKv.?'

ly Needed.

'Hard upon the heels of the an ,Maury county's council of agricul
Taken to Prevent Flare in Contln
enta ;'Powder Box."

ONLY TWO MEETINGS OF "INVIS-IBL- E

EMPIRE" HELD HERE BE-

FORE KLAN DISBANDED.
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY OCCURS ATture exhibit took third place and

UnMC nt HAM I Mr B A 11 M C A a , .nouncement tnat the Nashville &

Franklin Interurban line is to be ex
prize oi $200 at the big state fair in

, V (By" United Press.) - maiKet will open up some tune next CULOKA.'.i r ,J
Nashville yesterday, which is a splenmenth. at around $2 to $2.25 a barrel

, ..Til. 1.. ...in -
tended to Columbia, via truck and bus, fumkva, Sept. 22. Immediate in

(nilVAMil- n- 1 i ... did honor in vievVf, of the large numberORGANIZED AFTER WORLD WAR ici vcuuuii uy me allies tn nrovont

Makes Difficult Rescue '
Worlj Gas

Masks Used by Rescuer Two
Towns Almost Completely Destroy,
ed by Nitrogen Blast. - vr -

r-.-

, (By United Press.)
BERLIN, Sept. 22. Casualties "in

the explosion disaster at Oppau will

amount to more than four thousand
killed and injured, it was estimated

today as rescue parties penetrated the

fogs of poison gas which hung over

the scene of the tragedy. '";

Nearly 1,000 bodies had been recov

comes the report that this Tne may
bo extended from Columbia to Centie- -

of exhibitors, no less thaa eleven coun

una win ue tne lowest figure H which
corn has soul in this market tin many
years. In fact it has been elewn years

the Serbo-Albaiiia- n disputes frorii
ty councils of Middle Tennessee haV- -

Was Found Thai There Was No Use flaming Into' a new Balkan war 'was ville by another 'crimpany. tins fall since such a price "was ap ing s entered,ful Purpose to Be Served in This asked in a note adressed to the po.w- - Accori&ng'f' reporta, one of the reg

LITTLE ONES AtONE AT TIMl

Nd One Else' Irr Room tone Accident) ,

Took Place But Little Brother and '

Sister and Details-Probabl- Never;. ;

Be Known.
' '

l'v'",;'
u ''!,,.

'
- j. ,'; ,?;''

One of the saddest acctdenti thai eW

piuacnen. During nearly all of the
years since then this great staple hasCommunity and Organization, Did Montgomery county was winner of

te first rfbbon, which took a prize of
ers of England, France and Italy by ular trains, which in the past has servNot Live Long Here. '

;( sold at $3 a barrel and upwards' atthe council of the League of Nations $100. ' 'ed Centreville, has been cut off, ma'k
gathering time, w )'

today. , Davidson county took second placeing it necessary for Centreville people Ot course $2.25 corn is not a record
Comes now Columbia with the claim

of being the first town in the United
with a prize of $J00, while the ."Dim.to spend a day and night in Nashvilleine inreatenea conflagration in

the middle Europe ponder box,
er occurred in that section resulted inpie of the Universe" came third, with ered and more than 2,500 injured were

being treated in hospitals.

since there are plenty of farmers and
business men here who have a vivTd
recollection of its having sold at as

when they go to the capital city forStates to disband the "modernized"
where the lightiest flare can start anInvisible Empire of Ku Klux Klan'.

About the time the world war ended other interminable Balkan war may
low as $1 in the late eighties and early
nineties, but that was a 'time when
other values were also low.

the transaction of business! which may
require but a few minutes. It is pro-

posed, according to the report to es-

tablish a line from the Hickman coun

In 1!H8, an organizer of the Ku Klux

Bedford county in fourth place, win-

ning a prize of $100.
,The Maury county council exhibit

this year was the best in the history
of the county, and this was largely
due to the splendid and untiring woik
of County Agent S. C. Aberuathy, and

be averted by the council's action,
but the Logue itself has been split
into two factions by the introduction

(By United Press.)
BERLIN, Sept. 22. Penetrating

came to Columbia and spent some
Because of the low price of colrntwo months in the organization of a the fog of poisonous vapor, which stilland the fact that hogs are seldug lowof the dispute between Albania and

Jugo Slavia in the assembly.
er than they have in recent 'years, ft members of the fair commitees of the

ty capita! to. Columbia which will Con-

nect with the Nashville & Columbia
interurban in the morning, and proba-

bly another bus be run in the after

the death on Wednesday afternoon of,: '

Louis Ingram, the three Jre'aV did eon oi
Mr. arid Mrs. ' Dan Ingram,1' ; neaiv ,.;

Mooresville, just over the' Marshall
county line. , The little jtellowa head
was blown off by a charge from,"
double barrel shot gutt with whlch"har
is supposed to have been playing. Na-- ' i '

pne was in the room at'the time the'
tragedy occurred except the dead boy
his seven year old brother,, Dan, and
a little sister four. The Ilttia''brother' " T

and sister could give, no coheVent ,c'" .

count of how the kliilhg took place,
Hie little boy Dan was so bffdijr frtghUi' r

ened by what occurred that he imme- - ;

is altogether probable that mqro than
hovered low over Oppau, the 'scene of

the greatest explosion disaster In his-

tory, Germany's rescue corps, gas

Klan here. Some of the most promin-

ent men ot the city, including city off-

icials and leading business men were
affiliated with the Klan. ; Regalia of
the order was distributed 'among 'the
local membership and two meetings of

the usual number of fanners. will feed

noons, and have at least one bus inn masked, today fought for the lives of
'

possible survivors.

hogs this year. v One' of the biggest
farmers of the county said today" that
he expected to feed at least a couple
of hundred head of hogs because with

from Columbia to Centreville in the

council, the men's committee having
been headed by Miles Murphy, while
Miss Flora Vaughn had charge of the
women's work.

Mr. AbernaUiy-an- d members' of the
committee have been busy for months
assembling the finest of alt the fine
farm and garden products of the coun-

ty. They have had the hearty co-op-

More Deputies
Been Sworn In
By Oil Workers

While reports' came back that theafternoons. This, it is said would fur-

nish the people of Hickman county
death roll would total at least fifteencorn at $2 and $2.25 a barrel he could
hundred, five hundred bodies havenot figure a loss on his operations.much better transportation sys Except some of the very early corn been extricated from the shattered
ruins of the synthetic nitrate planttem than they are now enjoying, and which was cut by the drought farmers

is believed that the proposed line ation of.s the community clubs of the
county. These clubs entered whole

the Klan were held in a local lodge
hall, but it did-no- t require any great
length of time for the Columbia Klan
to decide that very little good, if any
could be accomplished through the
"Invisible Empire" here, and accordin-

gly the Klan was disbanded the
Brand Cyclops' robes now lie folded
In his trunk. Tte high "Gyskutus" is
once more "just Bill" the Klan in Col-

umbia
'

is dead. -
,

Perhaps it is news to many Dim- -

agrfe that the corn crop thi.-- year is
an unusually good one. The yield ofwould be liberally patronized.

heartedly into'the plan of capturing a
(By United Press.)

TAFT, Cal., Sept. 22. Several
additional oil field striker were

It has not been definitely announc corn is going to be above the average

of the Badische Anline works near
Ludwigshafou, which was destroyed,
together with the little town of Op-

pau, by a series of terifllc explosions
yesterday irrrning. .

p
ed when the ne:v Columbia & Nash- - prize at the state fair and they work-

ed untiringly to that end. Frequent
in the county. But in its value it will

ille interurban will begin to operate, not be very far below the average of
ly the clubs met at night to strip and

sworn in as special deputies and con-

stables ioday and added to the "law
and order" guard,, which is keeping

but Meade Frierson, general manager recent years; . -

of the Nashville & Franklin inteinr- -
sheaf grain, which was so conspicuous
in. - ' ' .

.There is still in the pinii:if. deal
strike, breaker Siotrt 6fPliana that Columbia: ever had irKIaft;' bftff, up6il his recent visit to Columbia Ku Klux Klaners, much of the crop of last year in the collection of this display requirdistricts. the hands of farmers of the county.

but it is a fact never-the-les- and in
view of the unfavorable,, pubjlcity, and

to look over the situation declared
that the trucks and busses for the CoThis action followed the reports

ed a great deal of time. When the
products were located, the question of

getting them to council headquarters

Demand. for corn has been clack for
several months and recently much ofinvestigations of the aetJjijtiies of the lumbia and Franklin run have been orthat the oil companies would hire

large gangs of ; strike breakers and
order them to smash through the

t has been sold at ?2.50 a barrel. Butdered and should bo here before much

longer. ,

then arose, but the county agent solv
$2 a ban-e- l for. new corn is a better ed this with his Ford. He traveled

Investiyaied
By Government

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Gov

diately ran away and hid himself au6Vj
was not found for nearly half ati bourj '.

after the acident, adding- - Btitt' fflrtheri
to tho anguish of htk cra2ed parents.

On the night before iir. tngratn h4';
heai-- a disturbance amonk'his foiyl",
at the bam and had toaded " isti feot?.
gun and gone down to investfgatei'He 'ii
did.nfiL.uae .the, gun and bn, hlaretttro
to the house dl not take otit thol6attV"
In cleanirtg Uil the room neitrmortfntV
Mrs. Ingram shfnply placed tlf ijsftirt' In
the, corner where it was accustomed
to stay, not knowing that iWtui'atlty".

' "

loaded. - J '; ';

It Is assumed that the llttle'thlidren.-- ,
were playing with the gun aiu) wether
or not one of them accidentally pulled
the trigger of whether it was'lrnoeited
over in a way to discharge ttie1 load
will probably never teen" Itnpwij. V y"

The dead boy was a bright' lfttie fel-

low and hir parents, who: until a year
or two a go lived In the Cufteoka aec
tion, have the sympathy ot scores of .

relatives and hundreds of friehdsr.vTh '
funeral services were held at Modrea ;

ville this afternoon at 2 6cToek "and .

were conducted by Rev. W.' oriArtenf
pastor of the Culieoke Methodist .

:

strike lines and resume operations Passenger busses" which have been price than $2.50 a barrel' for corn that
has been carried for a year.

hundreds of miles in search of fine

corn, potatoes, beans, wheat, peas,
of the wells closed by the . workers.
The strikers were still in control of
the fields today.

plying all the way between Columbia
and Nashville during the state fair
have carried good loads despite the re- -

'Invisible Empire" throughout the
length and breadth of the naton, it will
tie of more than passing ; interest to
know that Columbians declined to re-
main in the Klan more than two years
ago.

Once there was a time .when the
Southland was being rebuilded upon-th-

ashes of war, that the Ku Klux
Klan served a purpose, a useful pur- -

uced fare on tha railroads. , Maury Jerseys ernment action against the .Ku Klux

pumpkins and other products. These
he would pile in his car until it looked
almost like a moving farm and haul
them to Columbia. When enopgh pro-

ducts had been secured, Mr. Aber-nath- y

met with the committee which

designed the Maury county booth, and

SPLENDID MEETING
Klan, it the present inquiry warrants
such a step may be directed along
three lines, it was learned from

high officials here today.
Examination Of

Pose until "scalawags" broreht the
LOCAL PRESBYTERY

At State Fair
Capture Prizes

r

Maury county's reputation for fine

Klan into disrepute, but that time These are: Attorney General

Daugherty may, suggest to PresidentFatty Arbuckle
Set tor Today Harding that he publicly express his

disapproval of such organizations asPEASANT AND PROFITABLE SES- -

passed the need of-th- Klan. passed
fith it and Columbians believed the
name should have"lived only in histor-

y and for that reason, after two meet-.tos- s

the local Kan disbanded.'

Jersey cattle was sustained at the
SION TO BE HELD AT the Klan, that the grand jury inquir-

ies be made to determine whetherTennessee State Fair by George Camp
bell, prominent farmer and live stock church. Or.' " : '(By United Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. Ros- -
the Klan is a conspiracy in violation
of Federal statutes and third actionraiser of Spring Hill.

Mr. Campbell won no less than ten
against the Klan for alleged illegalER'S BOAR IS

this was especially constructed to hold
the display sent from here. .

The decoration of the booth, that is,

the draping of the booth, was done by
Frank L. (Deacon) Smith, advertising
manager and decorator for the Maury
Dry Goods Company.

It is impossible to givecredit in ths
story to eveyy one who took part in

making the exhibit a success and prize
winner. Maury countians have pulled
together as never before in this exhi-

bition. They have gotten a great deal
more than a $200 prize at the state
fair. They have discovered the value
of and no live farmer
who; saw the council exhibits at, the

fair could have failed to be impressed

prizes on his Jerseys exhibited, tak

1 'lickf',

K DAUGIITERi ;use of government mails. . r; The Presbytery bf Columbia on
ing first prize on his senior bull calf, . i ...tVednesday fjjghlf$fed a most pleas

coe (Fatty) Aruucme was io appeal
in the Woman's court here at 1 p. m:

today for a preliminary hearing oa a

charge of having murdered Virginia

Rappe. His wife, J.Iinta Durfee, and

her mother were to be by his side. Ar-

buckle was not to gii on the stand to

ant and profitable session at Fayette-.f- "

.
-

,

HERFIVE NURSES WILL : 10 SERVE Di;iyile,. turnup. been most nospuamy en-

tertained by the good people of thatt :!.t

splendid city. Most ncouragmg; .reG ORION F: WAS: WINNER OF RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
day. ..t t

Eighteen society women from the
ports on the various phase of church
work were made. ' The feature of the
session was an inspiring address by

Dr. J. O. Reavis, of Nashville, on for- -

THE HIGHEST, HONORS .
AMONG DJJRbCSV'

,TT :,""''
J- Bell Fanner, of Wilkes Place, Cul- -

vigilance committee, winch lias oner-e- d

to aid District Attorney Brady,
were to be in the front row.

EVENT OF THE YE AS WITH 01

GANIZATION TO TAKE PLAOf
ON FIRST MONDAYS

Maury county wili hkthe guests Oj
the .King's Daughters circle of Colutfl

GRADUATING EXE-RCISE- S KING'S

DAUGHTERS HOSPITAL HELDeign missions. X'10 "tention ot tneleoka, was the winner of the two high- -

with the work of the county council of

agriculture, and it is expected that the

membership of the Maury council will
be largoly increased as a result.

presbytery was brer.,.!:', to the plan
NEXT WEEK. tfoj systematic bono vole r.oa 'of the

church which has worko I well.

(t honors on his great boar, King
lrin V at the Tenessee state fair.
rh'6 great hog was awarded the grand
tanipionship among the Durfcc Jer--

bonis and in nrlriittnn wasi civen

bia at one of the justly famous dinnera
of that organization ori thi ftfit Mon-

day of October. Fdr many, many,
Among those present from Maury

SAM DaOLEY FOUND

DEAD IN ORCHARD Senators Back

first and third prizes on his senior
yearling heifer; third prize on his se-

nior heifer calf, fourth prize on the
produce of cow, fourth prize cn the
breeder's young herd, fifth prize on his
senior heifer, fourth prize on his'se-i:io- r

heifer; fourth prize on Irs senior
heifer calf, third prize on the best
cow five years old and over, fourth
prize on the best senior bull calf, sec-

ond prize on the best senior yearling''bull.
As a matter of fact Mr. Campbell's

herd was in 'Ihe money" on almost
every class judged, and truly his Jer-

seys arc beauties' It is expected that
lie will offer some of them for sale at
the Jersey sale to be held
at 'the Middle Tennessee Experiment
Station on October 20,' the auction fo
be conducted under the auspices of
the county council of agriculture.

Marvin Kinnard, also of Spring Hill,
was winner of third prize on the best
Jersey bull, three years old and un-

der. Thus the Spring Hill section, of
tl'.e county swept the board for Maury
county at the fair.

years the King's Daughters Save aerehest lioimrs in his class. The
county were Dr. J. C. Molloy, Rev. 1.
A." Patton, T. E. Cordon, T. F. Ste-

phenson and C. T. Ixoney, of Colum-

bia; Rev. S. B. Hawes, of Spring Hill,

and Rev. G. F. Mason, of Mt. Pleasant.

Pards were niailfi on Wednesday at
'a'r and Mr Farmer was naturally From, War Zone

West Viryinia
TODEATH COMES SUDDENLY'"ehl' sratiiied although he did not

'"Press snrnrisp Thio prpnt hrnr .WELL KNOWN AND VilGHLY

ESTEEMED FARMER.
tli,e a iig liad won high honors, hav-'- 8

ien second in his class last year MAURY BEGINS WORK
rltl'e lair. Hn hal Hovplnnpd into a

""derfiii unjniai anA iuin hoen admir- -
FOR COUNTY FAIR

ed dinner on this day and they
such a decided success hat beir
memory lingers from one year id tha-nex-t

The dinner on next tnft'Mon
day will be served" at HarJis&i'i gtr
age and will include the-fii- i menu
thit has always cha'racrer'iitd- Ihe din-- .,.

ners of the dalig'hte'rs. Not bny that
those who patronize it will t'l e coin

trlbuting to a good cause. ; i
'

. t--7 -.- .' m ;
SELLING TICKETS F0H --

i BENEFIT OF SCOUTS I,

With appropriate exercises a class
of graduates of the nursing school of
the King's Daughters hospital will be
awarded their diplomas at the Sun-

day school room of the First Metho-

dist church on next Friday night, Sep-
tember 30. On the evening preceding
this ceremony a receptiop will be ten-

dered to the graduates. j

There are five graudates "who will
receive their diplomas at the hands
of Miss Eraatus Crabtree, the efficient

superintendent of the hospital and Un-

der whose careful and conscientious
direction they have secured : their
training in the high and noble calling'of nurses. ;

There will be one or more address-
es by members of the medical profes-
sion of Columbia and a beautiful musi-

cal program will be rendered.

t"1 h? hundreda who hav visited Mr.
armor's breeding establishment at
'!lkes ria.-e- f. ..... '

AGRICULTURAL DTAY HERE ON

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. The sen-

atorial shirt sleeve investigators re-

turned today from West Virginia with

tentative plans for establishing peace
in the war zone of the state. -

It was learned authoritatively that
government action will ' take the
course of having non-unio- n operators
and union minersget together in a

gnal effort to settle their differences

by amicable agreement. .

ftislunchfji:
f tBEEN

. s ir--v.- - iirki.-- : Zf.-- l

MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL PATROL,

RAIN APPARENTLY ',

GENERAL IN COUNTY

ALL SECTIONS . REPORT GOOD

PRECIPITATION CROPS GREAT-L- Y

IMPROVED AS RESULT.

SECOND MONDAY N I OCTOBER

WILL DRAW LARGE CROWD.

With Maury county having taken

third money at the Tennessee

state'fair with her county council

exhibit, she now turns her attention

agricultural day to be held
to her own

here on the second Monday in Octo-

ber. It Is expected that a large part
to be used in theof the farm products

MEMBERS ABSENT FROM H TO GET PER CENT OM .POLLY,

, Sam T. pooley, well known farmer
and splendid citizen, was found dead

on his farm four miles out on the Iron

Bridge road on Wednesday afternoon

at about 4 o'clock.
"

Mr. Dooley went

to the orchard at about a o'clock in

the morning and upon his failure to re-

turn at his, accustomed time, liis wife

became aTarmed and started a search

for him. His lifeless body as found

n the orchard after the heavy rain at

about 4 o'clock. Life had evidently

be extinct for ytne tfme and he must

have died seveiVl hours earlier. Heart

Tailure was the cause. '

Mr. Dooley was sixty-si- x years of

age and was highly esteemed by his

friends and neighbors. He was a good
devoted member of theman and a

Cumberland Presbyterian church. He

is survived by his wife and three chil-

dren. Lee, of Kansas City. Mo.; J. P.

Arrangements for the fu-

neral
and Ruth.

awnit the coming of the son

. '.WITH A PAST-- ;LEGATES TO DISTRICT
CONVENTION AT MEMPHIS. COMMUNITY FAIR AT

CULLEOKA SEPT. 30
HOYTE STEWART

,
TO MURFRESBORO

'''r Friday luncheon of the
aills 'l'ib has been called; off on

"count ot the lamp niinibtr of mem- -

eeveral community fairs over the coun8 aliKM,, ri.om the cny gome jn

v""

Mothers and members of the loca)
patrol of Boy Scouts, ire busily an
gaged In seliltig tickets for -- PoUy,.
with a Past," the splendid attraction
at the New Grand ort text .Monday r
afternoon and night. Manager Jack1 ,

son has generously agreed to giva
per cent on. the tickets sold by . -.

the scouts. The. mothers and scout
are nrged to get Susy and go' ti aeB,
Ing as these tickets must he soli 1st

the next three days. .,, yJv-

- i nr.

According to reports received here
this morning, the rain which fell Wed-

nesday afternoon was general all over
the county, althoug apparently the
precipitation was muci greater in
some sections than in others, but
there seems to have been a season
over the county. Great good was done
the crimson clover crop and all pas-

tures, making the rain Vorth hundreds
of dollars to the county.

w

ty, beginning on Friday, Scptemoer au.

will be brought to Columbia as a part

of the county exhibit.
It is believed that the agricultural

day here will be the biggest affair of

... vt-- ii liolrt here, and that it

l , . I'H Slllt'Ill. Ill llltS UUU,

The first of the community fairs in

the rounly will be held at Culleoka on

Friday week. Other communities over

the county will hold - their fairs In

quick succession, all of them will be

over before the big county agricultu-
ral day in Columbia on the second

Monday In October.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE. Tenm, SepL-22- . The

removal of Attorney General Hoyte
Stewart from Woodbury to Murfrees-bor- o

to reside is announced. He has
represented Cannon, county numerous
times in the legislature.

il;n and (Jordon Cowie are
lif district convention ofitend:,,.

aHs ( 1'llia 'it Monmhl. 11,1. 1r who is expected 10US MIIU ' v 1 -

aartlon KftTlSaS lly.. - ..-.-. frntn.uciHifuio villa "
i.i !iav interesting reports to

e a Hie next luncheon of the club.
will attract people iru... r- -- " ,

arrive toaioirow mg''l-o- f
the county.


